
A Man's feet are better
judges of shoes than
he is!

When you luck your's into a pairoi

"Keith's Konqueror"
Shoes they'll (ell you they're com-I'ortaM- e

at last.

$3.50 and $4.00

Chas. M. Evans,
AGOT roil H&OOMSIIUUG.
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LOCALNEWS.
Uvff.xl advertisements on page 7.

The JH)st office at Asbury Ins
teen discontinued.

Moore and Achenbaeh have com-

menced the erection of a bowling
alley in Danville.

-

Ten ton? of coffee are required to
supply the Danville Hospital for
the Insane one year.

Frank H. Sloan was elected city
engineer of IJaltiniore on Tuesday,
by a majority of $1500.

... .. -

The whole Democratic county
ticket was elected in Northumber-
land county ou Tuesday.

A supper will be served in the
Farish House by the ladies of St.,
Paul's Church on Saturday evening,
November nih. Price 15 cents,
ice cream and cake extra.

It was a battle of the people
against a "crimir.al combination
masaucradiwr as Republicans, , an
the people have won. The lid of
the treasury will now be luted.

It will not be long before the
machine managers of the various
counties through the state will be
climbing into the reform Land-wago- n

and going right along with the
procession.

. . -
The curb.stcne market is about

closed for the season. On Tuesday
morning there were no hucksters
in but liundv and Rupert. There
will be others in on Saturday if the
weather permits.

Mrs. Clark Christian died at her
home in Madison township cn Mou
day, afier a brief illness. She is
survived by her husband and three
sons. The funeral took place this
Thursday afternoon at Ikeler's
church.

Mis. Benjamin Lore of Pine
township, died on 1 uesday at her
home, from the effects of a paralytic
stroke received about a month ago.
Her age was 60 years. Her hus-

band, three sous and two daughters
survive her.

In his will the late Major I. II.
Seesholtz of Catawissa left $300 the
income from which is to be used to
maintain and improve the Soldiers'
monument at Catawissa. The bal-

ance of his estate he left to his
daughter, Mrs. Metzger.

.
If the reform .i.ovemeut in Phila-

delphia was a fake, led by a Mayor
who was misguided by that "dis-
credited Democrat," Judge Gordon,
there was a great host of good,
honest Republicans who were de-

ceived into voting for the "fake"
reform.

Miss Laura Waller has resigned
as a director of the Bloomsburg
Civic Club, owing to the tact that
she will be absent from town. Miss
Valler has also been one of the
most active supporters 0! the Pub-

lic Library, and her departure from
town is deeply regretted.

The following letters are held at
the Bloomsburg, Pa. post office:
Mr. C. W. Fleming, Haudy & Sou
Mr. Joe Holdree, Missjeunie Kline,
Mrs. Josh McWilliams, Mrs. W.

' M. Moseley, Carrie Rostn, Mr.
William Satterson, Miss Gladys St.
Clair. Cards: Miss Kathryn Dnane.

The defeat of all the independent
candidates in the county is gratify-
ing to all parties except the defeat-
ed candidates. Men who are
afraid to seek a nomination from
their party, or who seek it and
then failiug to get it, ignore the
rules of their party, are not entitled
to many votes, and in this county I

they do not get them.

Rev. D. N. Kirkby was in town
on Tuesday night, having come to
Berwick for his son Kent, who has
b-e- at the home of W. P. Meigs
most of the summer. Mr. Kirkby's
home ?s in Mt. Clair, N. J. Mrs.
Kirkby has sufficiently recovered
to leave the hospital where she has
been tor eight mouths past.

Deputy Factory Inspector Patter
son was in town last week looking
after fire escapes on office buildings
on Main street. A number of own
ers have placed contracts some time

' ago, but through delay on the part
ot the manufacturer they have not
been uble to get them up yet. No

4tice has been served on property
owners mat iney must nave the es-

capes up by the 25th of this month
or the penalty will be enforced.

Col. Freeze and wife of Blooms-
burg with their nieces Miss May
Walter and Miss Maude Freeze
Walter of Des Moines, Ioaa, were
visitors in town Monday. They
visited the Friends Meeting House
in Greemvood where the Colonel
attended services twice a week when
a student at the Friends' school
conducted by Parvin Masters, and
held 111 the house now occupied by
Palmetto Rcte. The Colonel will
celebrate his eightieth birthday
Nov. and is an exceedingly active
and busy man still practicing law

Millville Tablet.

It is becoming more and more
apparent each year that the number
of young men who are preparing
themselves for teachers iz growing
less. There are so many other
openings for young men nowadays,
which offer higher remuneration
than teaching in the public schools
oners, that large numbers of them
are flocking into other means of
livelihood.

The development of electrical
science has opened up many aven
ues of employment, and the trolley
roads and telephone lines are taking
many young men who might other
wise look to teaching as a profes
sion. The time is coming and is
not far distant, when larger salaries
will have to be paid to induce men
to go into the teachiug profession
at all.

Lincoln J. Carter's latest melo-
drama, "Too Proud to Beg" will
be seen at the Grand Opera House
tomorrow evening, Friday, Nov.
loth.

The story is an interesting one,
consistent in every respect, with
much feeling and pathos blended
into its finely constructed plot and
running through are explosive bits
of comedy, wit and satire that are
in the hands of some clever players.
Indeed, the cast is more than the
average melodrama has in its roster
aud they play their parts with a
dash, vim and energy that does
credit to them as well as pleasing
the public. An acrobatic turn is
the only specialty in the play per-
formed by the wonderful Boylan
Children and Mr. Carter has offer
ed anyone a handsome reward to
produce their equals. Wonderful
does not express their greatness
and a large vocabulary ot flattering
adjectives is required to give a con
servative estimate of their rare
ability.

A Stray Ohair-Ther-

stands on the porch of the
editor of this paper a good wicker
rocking chair that was found in the
back yard the morning after Hal-

lowe'en. The owner can have it
by calling for it. We might men-
tion incidentally that the editor does
not know how the chair found its
way into his back yard.

Prices of Spectaclos and Eye Glaisei.
I.ptiHt'g, ancorrilni; to kind, 60c. to $1.00 eaoli.
inform Li DHea, f on to fH.00 a pa'r.
Torlo I.t'iiH-B- , iH.uuand H.(Oa imlr.
Unld-tllle- d frit tunc and mount Iiil'h, 11.00 Aach.
Build g ild ctyi'Kliiwi fiiuxna aud mounUii(fn,

j.uu 10 w uu.
Modlum woliflit, 10K sold anectaclng. 13.00.
lluavy 14K gold upeclaole frauiua ami mount

ings, h.ixj.
I krtou In Hlook a laive assortment ot Itinera

and frames. I will be oIhujmhI to alio you tlie
luuwt and beat lo eyeglass mountings.

Henry W. Champlin, M. D., Uloomaburg, Pa.
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Under tlu recent enactments of
the legislature the dog in his rela-
tion to game is held under a good
many restrictions. In pursuing
certain kinds of gutne he may not
be used at all. He may even be
shot on sight and there are cases in
which he may get his owner into
trouble. The source of information
drawn upon is the "Digest of the
Game, Fish and Forestry Laws" by
Dr. Joseph Kalbfus, Secretary of
the State Game Commission.

Special attention is called to sec-

tion 8, of the act of April 22, 1905,
which provides that no pet son shall
mike use of a dog or dogs in hunt-
ing deer or fawn within this com-
monwealth and the fact that a dog
of any description shall be taken
into the woods or shall be had in
the possession or under control or
shall be cared for or harbored, or
permitted to remain with or in the
camp of any person or persons who
may go to hunt during the open
season for deer or fawn in this state
shall tender each person in the
camp liable to the full penalty pre-
scribed by law for the unlawful
taking or killing of deer, upon
proof that the dog so taken into the
woods, &c. , did within a radius of
ten mile J from said camp run after
or follow upon the track of any
deer or fawn for a distance of 100
yards.

Any dog pursuing or following
upon the track of a deer or fawn
within this. Commonwealth is de-

clared to be a public nuisance and
when caught in the act may be kill-
ed by any person, or by an officer
of the state whose duty it is to pro-
tect game upon affidavit being made
that said dog has been seen pursu-
ing deer or fawn within one year.
gJAny dog off land controlled by
the owner of said dog pursuing up-

on the track of any game, quadrup-
ed or game bird pro'ected by law
during what is known as the close
season is declared by the law to be
a public nuisance and may be shot
by the owner or lessee of land on
which it is found, unless such dog
wear a collar and name plate; in
the latter event the owner of the
dog must first be notified The
owner ot the dog then becomes lia-

ble to the penalty.
It is provided that dogs when ac-

companied by their masters may be
trained upon any of the living wild
game or birds of the state, except-
ing deer and fawn, from August 1st
to January 1st next following, so
long as no injury is inflicted upon
said game or birds.

Montour's Associate Judge

The Danville Morning News of
yesterday says:

There is no end ot curiosity
among the citizens of Montour
County to know who will receive
the appointment of Associate Judge
to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Dr. S. Y. Thompson. It
is believed that the appointment
will not be delayed longer than the
present week, as court convenes on
Monday next when it would seem
proper that two Associates should
be on hand to sit with Judge
Staples of Monroe County, who
will preside at our court. It is not
exactly known how many aspirants
there are for the Associate Judge-
ship. Some four or five very good
men are named in connection with
the position and the proceedings at
Harrisburg are each day being
watched very closely to see upon
whom the honor may fall.

m

A Ureat Football Event

The greatest football event of the
season will be the game between
State College and the Dickiuson
College at Williamsport, November
18. Assurances have been given
to the Williamsport Merchants'
Association, who are interested in
having the game a success, that it
will positively be played to a finish.
The State College boys are well
known to ba strong players, and the
merits of the Dickinson team are
well established. The game is to
called at 2:30 p. M. Kxcursion
rates of one fare for round trip have
been granted on the several roads,
within a radius of 100 miles. Wil-
liamsport will be the center ot at-

traction on November 18, and
thousan Is of visitors will take ad-

vantage of the low excursion rates.

Publio Salea

Miss Bessie Jacobi will sell at
public auction ou the premises,
third lot in the row ou Magee
Avenue, a property with a two
story brick dwelling, with modern
improvements, on Thursday, No-

vember 23rd, at 2 o'clock p. m.

C. C. Peacock, trustee of the
estate of II. C. Hartman, deceased,
will sell at public auction on the
premises, on Saturday, November
1 8th, at 2 o'clock p. m., the store
building on Main street, Blooms-
burg, between R. E. Hartman's
store and T. L. Gunton's marble
yard.

PURELY PERSONAL
1!. A. (litMing went to I'liiliululplna on

Tiifsitay.
Silas WuMle came home from Slate Col-

lege on T uesday to voic.
Mrs. (i. It. IliijJUi and d.iuyhtcr arc visit-

ing 111 (i.irden Ci'y. t.. f.

)r. nnd Mrs Ceo. V. Waller, of f.os s,

Oil. are die guests of J, II, Matte and
family.

Mis. William l!o(;art of l'.py if visiting nt
the home of Charles li.Pildme in Green-
wood.

Mrs f)i. flitner and did lien of Allentown
ate visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs. C. V.
Kunyoti.

Mr. and Mrs. Roche of Chicago nre the
puest of ihe latter' parents, Mr. anil Mrs.
I'anl K. Witt.

Rohr Mcflenry of Teuton receive I sixty-tw- o

head of laitic last week which he will
fallen for market.

Mr.anJ Mr. I,. N. Moycr spent Sunday
in I'inliaintnn with their irand-dauglite-

Mrs. Alliert Shutt.
I). '.. Mensch of Shickshinny spent Tues.

day in town, Mr. Mensch is cashier of the
Shickshinny National Hank.

Mrs. Miner Drugler of Philadelphia, who
has tieen the (Mict of Mr. and Mrs J. II.
Mercer, returned home on Tuesday.

Captain A. It. Jamison of Washington, )
C, and his litother 1. J. Jamison of (.'ambra,
were in lown on Tuesday on liusiness con
netted with their father's estate.

Fever Dviug Out at Nauticoke-

Tfphoid in But 20 Houses Now, There Have

Been 42 Deaths.

The typhoid fever epidemic in
Nauticoke is slowly but surely dy
ing out. There are five cases at
the emergency hospital, all of whom
are convalescent, except Mary

who will also recover from
the disease. All of the nurses ex
cept five, have been discharged and
Miss O'Halleron expecis to be able
to close the emergency hospital by
November 18. Typhoid fever ex-
ists in twenty houses in town which
need the visits of hospital nurses.

The total number of cases nlto
gether up-t- date are 298, out o
which there were forty-tw- o deaths,
including the death of Kuckeubeck
er on Saturday evening. The tota
cash received by Miss O'Halleron
to date amounts to a little over two
thousand dollars. Miss O'Halleron
is busy making out a full report of
the epidemic from the time she ar
rived in Nauticoke.

SHAKES AND BE ARB- -

Some time last summer a story
was printed of a young woman who
went to sleep in her chair, and on
waking up found a live snake coil
ed in her lap. Immediately there
followed a perfect avalanche
of snake stories from all over the
state, to such an extent that it made
it appear that the entire common
wealth was infested with snakes of
all kinds and sizes from water
snakes to anacondas.

l,hhi wees a temale bear was
killed over in Main township, and
three cubs escaped, and now the
bear stories are circulating freely
from other sections. One news
paper had it that a herd of bears
swarmed into Mainville and the
people there had to send to Blooms
burg for help to drive them away

In another county a bear is re
ported to have entered a school
house and driven the teacher and
pupils away, while numerous bruins
have been seen roaming over the
mountains in other places. If these
animals are real, and not the in
vention ot some newspaper report
er's fertile brain, there is going to
be lots of work for the bear hunt
ers this winter.

Boy Wanted.

A bov sixteen years old with fair
common school education is wanted
at this office to learn the priuting
trace, run particulars as to worn
and pay will be given on applica-
tion, tf

Eailroad for Alaska-Wil- l

Eua EnUre Length and Cot Forty
Million Dollars.

Alaska will have a railway its
entire length from north to south
and giving communication with
the outside world if plans which
are being f- - rmulated in Los Angel-
es Cal. are carried out. Harry White
former mayor of Seattle, is at the
head of the enterprise, which in-

cludes an application to Congress,
during the coming session, for a
government subsidy. The idea, as
outlined, is for the government to
guarantee bonds of the proposed
company, the promoters using the
credit thus obtaiued to raise the
funds for building the line.

It is expected that Senator Piles,
of Washington, will father the
scheme in Congress. The road
will be nearly 5,000 miles long, and
if successful will involvd an expen-ditui- e

of $40,000,000.

o a.a n tr r '

Bear th y TtiB Kind You Have Always Bought

Slgnatur

THE TIME TO BUY
Your Coats, Suits, Dress Goods, Furs &c. This

weather reminds one of the need of them. THE CLARK
STORE never olfered you a better selection than at the
present time nor the values so good as now. Iit's an offering
of seasonable goods just when you have a need of them,
and it will pay you to buy now. We invite your inspec-
tion and comparison, both'in regardto style, materials and
prices.

Ladic's Coats
A fine- - line. All kinds.

$8.50 a fine Covert Coat
45 in. long, body and sleeves
satin lined, pleated back.
Velvet Corded- - Special at
$8.50.

$1400 for a fine mixed
Cloaking Coat 50 in. long,
velvet collar and cuffs,
braid trimmed, pleated
back and front, satin lined
body and sleeves.

$12.50 for a fine Kersey
Coat 45 in. long, satin lined
body, Empire style fitted
new" circular skirt.
Dress Goods

You will find a choice
collection of Dress Mater-
ials at CLARKS, in Black
and Colors. If you have a
dress goods need see their
line.
SO in. Broadcloths 1.00 yd.
45 in. Serges 58c yd.
45 in. Cashmeres 1.00 yd.
White Serge 1.00 yd.
42 in. Cheviots 50c yd.
Underwear

Ladie's fleeced vests 20,
25. 29, 39c.

Children's fleeced vests
16. 20, 25. 35c.

Ladie's union suits 50,
75, 1.00.

For the
in

Store)

BLOOMSBURG PA.

Tailored Suits

in black, blue, gray, brown
in the new long coat effects
tight fitting.

$20.00 for a fine gray suit
45 in. long coat, all satin
lined, j)lcated skirt, high
kilted, finely tailored. Vel-
vet collar. The new coat
sleeve.

$17.50 a suit coat 45 in.
long, finely tailored, body
and sleeves satin lined, 9
gore skirt made from

Cheviot, blue or
black.

Cravenetted Cloths

The genuine cravenetted
suitings for dresses and
rain coats mostly 56 in.
wide at 1.65, 1.85, 2.00 and
2.25 yd.
Trimmed Hats

A large line of hats,
right from our own work-
room, made in the newest
style, good materials and
thebest of workmanship
priced from 2.50 to 16.00

We are ready to make
you a to order or do
millinery work of any kind
promptly, stylishly and at
a moderate price.

The Clark Store.

TALK NO. 67.

SAVE YOUR EYESIGHT
BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE

The proper care of the eyes will save all the
worries and miseries that neglect of them will
surely bring.

Correctly fitted glasses will remedy the ills
already begun.

Skill and experience alone can adjust glasses
properly.

O-e-o. "W Z3Iess,
Optician and Jkwklr, ULOOMSBUKG, PENNA

Alexander Brothers & Co.,
-- DEALERS IN- -

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec-
tionery and Nuts.

0

Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

2eitit-- - Gooes .a. Specialty.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

JUPITER, KING OSCAR, WRITTEN GUARANTEE,
COLUMBIAN, ETC.

Also F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.

ALEXANDER BROS. & CO., Bloomsburg, Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

Carpets, Rugs, Matting and
Draperies, Oil Cloth and

Window Curtains
You Will Find a Nice Line at

W. M BRQWEB'B
BLOOMSBURG, PENN'A.

PHOTOS
Satisfactory

Kind Up-to-d- ate

Styles, go to

CapwelPs Studio
(Over Hartmat

hat

Bund model, ultuluh or iiliututu.uT ntinn lor
iruwrumrc on itnrinttLti tv fnrtri.atmi.k
HowtoBeeureTDIinr II HI) IO wrtti
mtenta and

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C


